
GEOCACHING
Let's learn the basics. 
Beginner's manual.
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WELCOME!

*Muggle - a person who has not been initiated to geocaching

We are glad you want to join geocacher community!
You are about to stop being a Muggle* and learn the
basics of our international game.

Geocaching is a game in which participants use a GPS
device in order to find hidden containers called caches.
They have been created since 3 May 2000 by players and
for players.
There are over 3 million caches hidden around the globe!



Create an account here:
www.geocaching.com/account/join

You will need it to view the cache map and to use
the app.

Create your account with an e-mail address -
accounts linked to other profiles (e.g. Facebook)
tend to have problems with app settings or other
services.

Remember: once you have filled all information
according to the instructions, please activate your
account by clicking the link you have received by e-
mail!

HOW TO START?



Browsing caches, checking
their coordinates and signing
the logbook can be done
directly at geocaching.com
or via dedicated apps.

BROWSING 
CACHES

MAP AT GEOCACHING.COM
It can be accessed on your browser. It
shows caches of all difficulty levels. It
is convenient for browsing caches
from home.

C:GEO APP
For Android only. It shows caches of
all difficulty levels. Convenient for
searches in the field.
Has many in-built tools that facilitate
caching.

GEOCACHING APP (OFFICIAL)
For Android and iOS
Users who don't have a premium
account can only view the easiest
caches. Relatively convenient for
searches in the field. Easy to use.



FIRST STEPS WITH C:GEO

click on the three-dot button 
in the upper right corner

click on servicesselect settings



click on geocaching.com check 'Activate' click on 'Authorize c:geo'



fill in user name and password 
from geocaching.com

click on 'Check authentication' when the notification disappears, 
the app is ready to use



BROWSING CACHES

click on map icon choose a cache open description open navigation menu choose how to search 
for caches



ADDING NAVIGATION POINTS

move your screen to the 
right and open adding menu

fill in coordinates and 
confirm

go to add coordinates



LOG YOUR FIND

open settings menu write your comment 
and click on the arrow

open log window


